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DO YOU WANT
Creates business because tf itsintwn To reach the public through a

large circulation and renders rich UU MiQ-- M mifcLIUU dtgntfiea, influential journal
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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order to clean out the
as quickly as possible.

Carriages that wore $20 00, r
18 00,
U 00,

" 15 00,
" 12 00,
" 10 00,

9 00,
. 6 00,

If you want a choice come at once
gone in a few days at these prices.

J. P. Williams &

f"OR ft

-

Cor. Lloyd mid White Sts.,
and

-- NEW

For fall trade now open.

REDUCED I'HICES ON

ALL

We have

latest and most

dren's SILK
and get our

Our prices on these goods are the same as
on all our other Roods, HE LOWEST.

&S S. Main St. Third

One

balance of our stock

SSLZSO'HARA'S

FISE LIVERY

OPEN DAY

SHENANDOAH

CARPETS

15
Summer Dress Goods.

$17 oo
15 OO
14 OO
13 OO
10 OO
S OO
T OO
a so

as we think they will be all

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH, 1A.

if! i .ft AND

AND

Haiti Street,

CITY.

Special Values in

-

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists lett. Reduced

from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents
They must be sold.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,J. J. PRICE'S,

HE BEET

Son,

NIGHT.

MAHANOY

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR

just received a full line of tin

stylish in infants and chil

CAPS. Examine the good;

'I

the: bee hive

fclCYCLEBargains

prices before buying elsewhere,

Door From Post Office

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00

Second-han- d, but tires and wheels are in good condition.

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we will sell so cheap that
it will pay you to buy just ior a spin on the good fall roads. The best
two months of the season are before us.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For Good
a

HIVE,

Light
i White Bread

:and no trouble to bake

use: aqueduct mill.

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour
Sold by

Geo. A Keitsr.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
;k Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

r Besti Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

SHR1NCK NOMINATED.

Iti'timirf to the Legislature from tlio
l'l'iiirlli Dlntrict.

Special to KvKxtita Herald.
l'.llsvlllo, Sept. 13. TIio Fourth LrisMa- -

vc ! istt tut convention convened liuru this
moiulnu in Uliiuu hull. TJiero was laro
attcnilmco, :iud tho interest in tliu outcome
was Ms sjro.it, If not greater, than was mani-

fest eil nt yesterday's convention. Tlio Hues

weiu clo-el- y drawn botweeu tlio Quay and
anti-Qua- forces, and tlio contest was, In

soniu ren poets, n bitter 0110. CoiiKicsstnan
llrum m, suH'cring under tlio defeat adminis-
tered lit in yesterday at tlio county conven
tion, is said to have opposed Shrlnck's nomi-
nation. At least Ills sou nssurol one of tlio
anti-Qua- candidates lust night that that was
lib position. Hut whatever cll'urt ho made,
bo was not ablo to defeat Shrlnek, tlio Quay
candidate.

Sir. Hruniui himself did not put In an
appearance at tho convention this morning.
souic'thing unusual for him. IIo has attended
either as a delegate or Interested spectator at
every Legislative convention in this district
for tho past ten or twelve years, and his
abs"iicc nt this tlmo is taken as an indication
that the Congressman is sulking in his tent.

Tho (Jitay people aic jubilant over their
victory in tho first contest in tho Legislative
fight in this county, and say they will secure
a fi.ll dc'i'uutioti favorable to the
of Senator Quay.

rhero wcie a dozen candidates seeking the
Humiliation, Including (!. C. Shrlnek, William
II. Jones and Albert Cable, of this place; 1).

W. Elton, noualdson; George I.. Hill,
Schuylkill Haven; Karl Wltmau, Adamsdalc;
William Searer, Tower City; I It. Wright
Port Caibon; Maj. W. II. Holmes nud W.

W. Thorn, St. Clair; 1). J. Gensemer, Jr.,
I'ortor township.

r ivo of tho above, candidates did not go

before the convention. The anti-Qua- peoplo
openly nniko tho charge that a plentiful
supply of boodlo caused tlio defeat of their
candidates, and that one of them, Witmau,
was counted out. Tho light against Shiiiick
wa? dliected from many quarters, and his
opponents claim tint he was Mjuarely de
feated at the primaries, llrunim did not
turn his hand in Shrinck's intciests.

The convention was called to order by
Count) Chairman A. L. Shay and Hon. llllas
Davis was made chairman. The secretaries
:it yesleiday's comciitloii were continued in
ntlicii to day.

Only .seven candidates for nomination lined
up for the fray. Tliey wero William Searer,
Towor City; William H Jones, l'nttsvlllo
Hon. O.O. Slirinek, l'ottsvillo; Hon. Earl
Wilmaii, Adamsdalo; Albeit I. Cable, l'otts-
villo; 1). J Gensemer, Jr., Good Springs;
mil V. W. Thorn, St. Clair.

The names of live uunounocd candidates
weio not presented, among them was that of
Major William If. Holmes, of St. Clair.

The convention was a distinctly Quay and
anti-Qua- struggle for supremacy and Messrs.
Shiiiick, Oensenier and Thoru wero rallied
under the banner of "tho old man," while
Jones, Witmau and Searer wero the declared
anti-Qua- candidates.

Tho llrst ballot resulted in tlio nomination
of Slirinek and Genseiner on tlio following
vote: Suarer, 3 J ; Jones, ID; Slirinek, 71
Witmau, 52; Cable, 25; Gensemer, (13; Thorn

Whole uumtier of votes cast, 117. Nec
essary to a choice. 5!).

On the second ballot Thorn received 13,

Witmau, 33 ; Jones, 31 and Cable II. Whole
nunibor of votes cast, 117. Necessary to a
choice, 5S, thoroforo thero was no nomina
tion on this ballot. Jones then withdrew In
favor of Witmau.

On tho third ballot there was a tie between
Wltman and Thorn, each receiving 55 votes,
and Cable got 2.

Thorn was nominated on the fourth ballot
he recoiving 00 votes and Witmau 53.

Tho convention adjourned amid much con
fusion.

Good l'lay Well I'reseiiteu.
Tho Elinor E. auco Comedy Comedy

opened a week's engagement at Ferguson's
theatre last night before a largo audience and
gavo a production that was an auspicious
introduction of tho company's e.xcellen
repertoire. Tlio play was "Tho Limited
Mail," which has been frequently presented
here, but never with more complete scenic
and mechanical eaocts than last night.
was remarkod by many during tho evening
that they considered tho production tho best
over accorded tho play hero. Tho railway
auu saw mm scones wore heartily applauded
incidental to tho production Beatrice intro
duced her fancy and buck dances with suc
cess that won hearty encores. Tho company
should do well financially hero this wcok, as
it uas demonstrated that Its productions will
bo tar superior to tho avorage for tho prices,
io niglit "ratent Appllod For," another o
Mr. anco's excellent creations, will bo on
tho hill, Tho only matinee will be given on
baturday. Thero will be nono on Wednesday,

All Old Miner Killed."
Patrick Barrett, an aged minor residing a

Mahanoy City, was almost instantly killed
yesterday afternoon by a rush of coal in th
Schuylkill colliery under circumstances that
will bo searchingly investigated by a Cor
oner's Jury, llarrott diod at tho railway
station whero he had been taken for removal
to the Miners' hospital. Ho was employed
as a laborer at tho colliery and had placed
car in position and was stepping to the plat
form to begin work whon a largo body ot
coal rushed down tho bnast aud carried him
with It to tho car. Ills skull was crushed
and be was otherwiso seriously injured,
Is said the coal was started by a blast in an
adjoining breast.

Womeus' Relief Corps Camp Fire.
flie Womens' Relief Corps, auxiliary to

tlio U, A. II., will hold a camp flro in Haird
Held, north end of Malu street, oil Monday,
Sept. lUth, Admission free, afternoon and
evening.

A lteinnrkiilile Uncord.
Michael Caution, an old resident of town

residing on East Itaspborry alloy, was seri-
ously Injured In tho Kohinoor colllory late
yestorduy afternoon. Ho Is being cared for
at his home. Caution was eniploysd in
cleanlug roads aud ditches. Ho was struck
by a car and knocked against a rib. In fall-
ing back his left leg Tell on the rad aud one
of the hind wheels passed over tho thigh,
cutting aud bruising It, but breaking no
bones. At tho same tlmo Caution's body
was doubled up and ho also now sutlers from
pains in tho back. It is lemarkablo that Mr,
Caution has worked In the Kohinoor colliery
over sluco ho came to this town, about 37
years ago, aud this is the first accident ho
has met with.

Uerauunius, fuchsias, pausies, daises, roses
etc,, for spring planting at l'ayno's nurseries,
(llrardvillu. Tuberose aud gladiolus bulbs.

THE TIGPT
GOJWPltETED

The Convention Did Not Adjourn Until
5:30 O'clock Yesterday.

i

SHRIEK WINS FOR LEGISLATURE

The Fourth legislative District Convention
Was Convened In Fottsvllle This Morn-

ing, and the Quay and Anti-Qua- y

Foices Were Arrayed One
Against the Other.

Tho IEeptiblican county convention ad.
Journed at 6:30 yestorduy afternoon, nftor
nominating tho following ticket:

i on JUimi:,
HON. It. II. KOCH, l'ottsvillo.

lOIl CONORRSH,
HON. 0. N. IIItUMM, Minersvllle.

KOK IlISTIIICT ATTOI1SKV,
11UKD EDWAKDS, l'ottsvllle.

t'OI! L'KNTKIIMXlt,
CHAS. A. SXYDEIt, l'ottsvillo.

kou l'onu uniKiToit.
S. O. MIDDIjUTON, Gllherton.

rois t'UKONKR,
I)H. W. N. STEIN, Shenandoah.

FOR SURVEYOR,
M. I). I10W.MAN, Mahanoy City.

The Ukkai.d's report yesterday closed with
tno nomination ot Controller. There wero
but two names presented as candidates for
Coioner, that of Dr. W. N. Stein, of Slienan- -

loali, and Dr. II. It. llricker, of Mahanoy
City. Tho name of tho foimer was placed
before the convention by a neat and appro-
priate speeeli by Thomas Dove, Jr., of town.
Tho first ballot resulted in the choice of Dr.
btoin by tho following vote : llricker, hS;
Stein, 101!, total, 230. Necessary, 123J.

I'OOR DIRECTOR.

It required two ballots to name tho Poor
Director, tlio names of tho following candi
latcs being presented to the convention
t rank I', bcanlan, Shenandoah; William J.
Caiter, l'ottsvillo; Stephen G. Mlddletou,
Gilbertou ; John W. Hcfl'ner, Fricdcusburg
Patrick Clark, Ashland. Tho first ballot re
sulted as follows: Scanlau, 11: Carter. 51:
Mlddletou, 100; HeU'nor, 50; Clark, 20:
lutal, 23o. Necosasry, 118. Shonaiidoah
cast seven votos for Middleton and five for
Carter, tho lattor receiving the votes of Dove,
Hart and .Morris.

On tho socond anil last ballot Scaulan's
name was withdrawn, with tho result that
Middleton was nominated by the following
vote : Carter, 38j; Mlddletou, 130 ; Hellner,
51; Clark, 17; total, 237. Necessary, 1111,

llrunim voted for Clark and Senator Losh
supported Middleton, Shenandoah's vote was
tho same ns on the first ballot.

COUNTY SUUVUYOR.

juarK u. uowman, ot aialianoy city, was
the only caudidato presonted for County Sur
veyor, and he was nominated by acclamation,
and the couveutiou adjourned.

NOTES.
rho Senatorial convention will bo held in

Kouuins' liall. this town, mriiini
Tho First Legislative convention will bo hold
in ilaliauoy city on Thursday.

Dotectivo John J. Toolo kont n wntidiful
eye on tho boodlers, and as a result there was
little money changed bands.

Mr. Ilrumm was vory Indieuant at the vntn
of Shenandoah and Mahanoy City on tlio
uonirouer light.

Immediately after tlio nomination nf
bnydor, tlio Congressman left tho convention
hall in an ugly mood, charging some of his
friends with treachery uud threatening to
oppose tho nomination of Shrlnek for the
Legislature lu retaliation. Mr. Ilrumm and
Chairman Davis bad an oncountnr h.
cause the lattor refused to dosert Snyder.
Truly tho statesman from Minersvillo is in
Ins dotago.

Dr. W. N. Stein was heartily congratulated
by his townsmen y upon the success of
ins nrsc venture in tho political arena.

All nominations will be made this week
aud it is likely tho Itepubllcan candidates
will bo called together next week to select a
county chairman. The Ilrumm peoplo are

grooming" Ucorgo l'atterson, of Ashland,
for the position.

Shenandoah's delegation in tha countv
convention stood manfully by the pledges
they mado to tho peoplo, aud are to bo com-
mended.

Dotoctive John J. Toole took $20 of Mr.
lirumm's money early Monday innmlni-- . nn
a wagor that Snyder would require less thannuy votes lor nomination on the first ballot.
llio result showod ho needed only 20 votes.
and Mr. Toole captured tho Congressman's
greenbacks.

Shenanuoah's vote in Sena-
torial convention will bo solid for Graham,
his delegates In this town being eloctod with-
out opposition.

The Legislative right,
Ed, Herald; Tho county convention

being over aud the candidates named, tho
Interest of the Iiepubllcans north of tho
mountain is centered on tho couvontiou of
tho First district, which is to bo held on
Thursday, Shenandoah and Mahanoy City
each havo ouo candidate on tho county
ticket, aud tho chances are that D. M.
Graham, of tho latter place, will bo tho
nominee for the Senato. If such is tho case.
it will not do for tho Legislative nominee
also to resldo thero, Shenandoah has two
candidates for this office, and, In order to
make the ticket equal. Is entitled to this
nomination. As locality has a great deal to
do with making a winning ticket, an oven
division will certainly make a strongor ticket
than ono which is

EllUAUTV
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept, 13.

A Timely Kxcuislon.
Now that the Socond Corps of tho United

Status Army Is at home at Camp Moado,
atMlddletowu, applications for a cheap Sun-
day excursion have piled iu upon tho pas- -

sengor department of the Reading Hallway
from this region where so many relatives of
men of tho 8th Kegiuient, P. V. I., reside that
the olllcials havo dccidotl to run an excursion
for tho day on Sunday next, 16th. As the
army numbers nearly 2,500 and no such op
portuulty of witnessing so largo u body of
soldiers lias presented Itself since tho civil
war, or is likely to for years to come, the
excursion will bo a very largo one.

Kotlcii to Walt r Cointiiiuers.
Beginning with Wednesday, tho 11th hist..

the wator will bo tuiiiod oil" each day from
7:30 p, in, to 5:30 a in., until further notice.
U 13 2t Jos. liKl.i., Chairman,

Chamber sets, U pieces, from fi,50 up, at
F. J. l'ortz. tf

THE PLATFORM.

Adopted iy the Itepiibllcim County Con- -

volition Witterilny.
Tho platform adopted at tho Republican

county couvontiou was quite lengthy, aud
reaffirmed tho party's allegiance to tho prin
ciples contained in the national platform
adopted at St. Louis in lMld;that in order
to further tho interests of labor as well its
capital, tho great American system of pro-

tection must bo piesorvcd.
Upon tho financial question tho platform

ilechires "that it Is of tho utmost Import
ance to our national welfuro to havo a firm,
stable aud unchangeable medium of exchange
and that the money of our country must bo
worth at all times aud places what it purports
to be; that no discount shall disgraco it and
no false idea of coinage shall rob it of Us full
value. Wo therefore favor tho host money
that our country can glvo tho people."

Tho administration of President McKinley,
in the conduct of tho war is commended;
that tho undying gratitudo of our nation Is
due to all the great horoes of tho war, in-

cluding the voluutcors from Schuylkill
county, iu tho caiisoof liberty and freedom.

Tho platform further declares iu favor of
tlio retention of whatever territory wo havo
acquired by conquost ; that wc call upon our
Congressman to advance tho interests of tho
anthracite coal regions, so that its chief
product bo used lu our war vessels ; that tlio
Democratic convention hold at l'ottsvillo in
July last, In tho adoption of their platform,
acknowledged that they wore without
principles, and no other object or purpose
than to secure the llcshpnts of oillce.

The appointment of John 1'. Finney, as
in Philadelphia, is recognized

as a high compliment to our county; tho ad
ministration of Gov. Hastings is endorsed.
as well as tho course of the two United Statos
Senators, Congressman Ilrumm, State Senators
and members of tho Legislature. The
nomination of s. Iiurd Edwards, as District
Attorney, is commended to the peoplo, as a
guarantee that reforms will be accomplished
in that office.

The plank favoring a judici-iiry- ,

endorses tho course of Hon. It. II. Koch,
who has "proven his entire impartiality and
eminent fitness fur tho bench. In him ate
found experience, ability, conscience, candor,
courago aud irreproachablo character; and,
having been horn and reared within the
county, ho knows its peoplo and comprehends
their welfare. There are four judges on our
local bouch, threo of whom are Democrats,
who wero elected to their present terms of
office by tho aid of many Ropublioan voters
and for tlio Democratic party now to insist on
filling tlio only remaining position with
another Democrat, is to mako tho judgeship
a partisan political oflico aud tu be
get with people a serious lack of
confidence in the administration of justice.
The present candidacy of tho Democratic
nominee, his iusincority in his advocacy of
tho election of Cyrus L, Pershing over James
11. Roilly iu 18S2 and of David 11. Green over
George J. Wadliuger in 1801; otherwiso he
would still adhore to the ideas
then supported and would bo no candidate
now to grab the only place on the bench not
filled by a Democrat. In November, 1801, lie
advocated the election of Green, Republican,
over Wndlingcr, Democrat, upon tho gruund
that Green was the only Republican on the
bench, and yet within sixteen months (Judge
Green having died in tho meantime) he urged
and secured Governor Pattison to appoint a
Democrat to fill the vacancy. Therefore we
cordially invito all voters in the county to
stand by the Republican party in its earnest
and practical advocacy of a n

judiciary aud iu a spirit of fairness to elect
the Honorablo Richard II. Koch.

ltleliert's Cute.
Chicken soup
Fish cakes morning.

Hue Illow Out.
A lino in the boiler used in the printing

oet&hlisluuent of Hess & Ilro., on North West
street, blew out lato yesterday afternoon and
caused some excitement in tho immediate
vicinity for a whilo. Tho steam gained vent
through the firo box, but thero was no
dauiago aside from that the boiler itself
sustained.

It will pay you to read Iko Orkiu's an
nouncements on tho fourth page. tf

Another Soldier Dead.
Another member of Co. F, 4th Regiment,

P. V. I., is dead, and Slincrsville mourns tho
loss of her fourth soldier boy, in the person
of LoRoy 13. Fame, whose life was laid on
tlio altar of patriotism for his country's
cause, Tho deceased was 22 years old, and
died in Guayama on September 3rd. IIo was
the son of George Fame.

Comu and see our chluawaro, cup and
saucor, 5 cents, .at F. J. Portz. tf

ltulses Tobacco.
A Slav residing In Mlllor's row iu tho

southern part of town is raising tobacco in
his yard and cures It Iu a premature fashion.
Although his industry Is not an extensive
one it seems to meet his ambition, which is
to keep himself supplied.

Kendrlck IIousu Free Luiieli,
Grand Army beau soup will be served, free,

to all patrons

ISitriied by Gas,
Frank Iluskanas, of town, was removed to

tho Miners' hospital yesterday suffering from
burns about tho face, head and hands sus-
tained by an explosion of gas Iu the Shenan-
doah City colliery.

l'hoenlx Notice.
The presence of all tho members of the

Phoenix Firo Co. No. 2, is requested at the
nieetlug this ovenlng, (Tuesday), at 7:30
p. m. ily order of

Wm. Mitcukll, Pres.
James F. O'IIakk.v, Scc'y.

Joltnsoii' Cufe, 3(1 ICast Centre Street,
Our patrons will bo served with a

special free lunch.

Full of Coal.
George Gosberaog, of town, had his loft

ankle badly lacerated aud two arteries
severed by a fall of coal at tho Maplo Hill
colliery yesterday. lie was removed to tho
Miners' hospital.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

SAjlTIAGO,

Result of General Wood's Intro
duction of American Methods.

DEATH RATE LARGELY REDUCED.

(ii'iierul Wood lCtiforcos demolition"!,
and n a ltenilt Uio Dully Uenth Itiuo
or Hovonty Huh Knllon to Twenty
Within a Mouth.
Buntlago de Cuba, Sept. 13. Ab the

result ot the general Introduction by
General Wood, military eovornor of
Snntiugo de Cuba, of American moth-od- s

of conducting municipal affairs,
this ancient and always unhealthy city
presents a health record today which
Is quite extraordinary, considering the
conditions that existed here a month
ago.

Under the present system Santiago Is
divided Into Hve divisions, under Ave
physicians, each division having In
spectors of sewers, streets, housos and
dispensaries, with a hundred street
oleaners.

Five hundrod cubic yards of refuse
are burned dally, disinfectants ae dis-
tributed wherever they are needed and
a heavy fine Is Imposed for uncleanll-nes- s

ni.d failure to report unhealthful
conditions and death.

Quick proofs of the benefit of the
system are furnished by the decrease In
sickness among the poor. The dally
death rate of 70 a month ago has fallen
to 20. Further evidence of the wisdom
and thoroughness of tho sanitary ar-
rangements Is supplied by tho lessening
of sickness among tho troop3.

The chief source of trouble now Is the
harbor. Near the city the current Is
slight. A plan Is proposed to dredge
thoroughly the muddy shallows ex-
posed by the tide and to protect the
banks with either stone work or plies,
carrying the present Infectious aewup-ag- o

two miles down the bay, whero tha
current Is swifter.

The Bickness among the American
soldiers Is principally malarial, a mild
form of yellow fever and dysentery.
General Wood expects, In the course of
another month, to make Santiago as
healthful as the ordinary southern city
in the United States.

This week nil the Spanish prisoners
will leave and the Cuban army, save
the staff officers, will disband.

Many Americans are arriving here
In search of business opportunities.
They express themselves as favorably
Impressed by the commercial possi
bilities of the town.

llonnoi DofontM Orredon.
New York, Sept. 13. Jack Bonner, tho

middleweight pugilist from Summit,
Pa gained an easy victory over Dan
Creedon, the Australian boxer, In the
second round of their fight at the
Greator New York Athlctlo club lost
night. Creedon was knocked down
with a heavy right hand punch on the
jaw, and In falling he twisted his right
anklo. He was knocked out by any
means, but tho blow received on the
Jaw was enough to settle the boxing
aspirations of any man. He groped
around and trlod to regain his feet,
while the referee was counting off the
seconds, but his ankle was too badly
Injured for him to stand up straight,
and he fell again and was counted out.

ChoynsKl IlcstH Goddnrd.
Philadelphia, Sept. 13. Joe Ohoynskl

had all the best of his bout with Joe
Goddard last night at the Arena, God-dar- d

was considerably heavier than tho
Callfornlan, but he lacked In science.
Choynskl made a chopping block of
the Australian and several times It
looked as though Goddard would not be
able to stay the full six rounds. In the
closing round Goddard fought wildly,
while Choynskl was calm and banged
Goddard on the jaw, sending him to
his knees. Choynskl landed hard and
often, but he could not stop the Au-

stralian. When the gontr sounded a
spectator Jumped into the ring and at-

tempted to hit Goddard. but he was
Quickly thrown from the platform.

THINKS WARjS NOT OVER

General Wheeler Expects More Fighting
With Spain Over the Philip-

pine Islands.
Montgomery, Alu,, Sept. 13. The

Advertiser prints the fullowlug as a
portion of nn Interview with General
Joseph Wheeler, and states that th
general was In the presence of three
gentlemen, one of whom Is Hon. Sam-
uel lilackwell, whon talking to the re
porter:

'I do not bellove the war Is over by
any means; neither does President Mc- -
IClnloy, who told me personally he had
no fnlth that the peace commission
would settle tho differences existing
with Spain over the Philippines. The
Spanish claim that the battles at Man-
ila wero fought ufter the protoool was
signed, and on these grounds will re-

fuse to give up the Islands."
Continuing, General Wheeler sala:

"Spain will want us to give ud the
Philippines," and, lnylng emphasis
here, "we will never do that, I am
going back to duty, and leally expect
to be called Into ucthm aguiu."

Well Kuown I'l'ciiidior T)enrt.
Pittsburg, Sept. 13 Ilev. Dr. I. C.

Pershing, ono of the best known Meth-
odist Episcopal ministers In the state,
died at Cambridge Springs yesterday
of pneumonia. Dr. Pershing was born
at Johnstown nbout CS years ago, and
for 28 years was president of the Pitts-
burg Female college. The deceased
was a brother of Judge Cyi us li. Persh-
ing, who was nt one tlmo prominent In
Democratic politics mid was once thu
party's candidate for governor.

Tho l'lltli i:plosIon Vlottin.
Philadelphia Sept. 13. The body

taken from the debt Is of the wrecked
store at Fifteenth und South streets
yesterday was ldentliled us that of
Hebecca Schattensteln, The body was
Identified by Max Adelsen, who was
betrothed to the girl, by means ot a
ring he had given her. This was the
only body recovered yesterday, making
five bodies thus far recovered.

A Oouiirlhiiuu Injured,
George Sim for, ouo of the members of tho

Mahanoy City llorouyh Couucil, hail his
collar bone broken by a fall of coal at tho
Kliuwogd colliery yesterday afternoou.

Merchant
Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi-

ness. We are prepared to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel-

ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and see us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hal Store and Shenanuoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

SUMMER SAYS
XO AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is exactly what we have done
already. We lead in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black and colored
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable in prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8. oo.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R. F.GILL,
No . 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet; others

35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ol Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

i0 South Jardln Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent,
hard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, aud who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to com i to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then gq tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE
Money Question

Here it's n question of how
much or how little. No matter
how much coin you have, you'll
find it has more purchasing power
with us than elsewhere. It is not
because your dollars contain more
metal for us, but because we are
satisfied with smaller tolls. If we
can't give you a fair equivalent we
don't want your money.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 Soutb Main Street,


